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tned James Sltmv.l Uiiivvi- uuti mvn. vm ruimy, ^o-uiorinw),
and who 1*) which time tho National Steam Navigation Com- 

. pany’s steamer I'rnu.iylcanian will have biyen fitted up 
n lliursuay, |(IV ,|IV ncvominodation of troops, tUvro will sail for

t., was picked up iu a dying statu on , ,i,t.v :lt ofllwrs. 7 oftlcur»’ wives. Id children, and
uenr tbo residence of Mr. Kobiusou, onjuvtu)Ut ,suu rank ami tile, together with 74 soldiers’ 

> 5tli. Shortlv after being removed to wives, ami about 1«KJ children. The I'ennaylvanian, 
Sdh’s tbouee bellied, lie was insensible,in addition to h« r living height, will carry about 400 

nfNiemir <Maroverod until he expired tone of war material. Wo understand that a portion of 
r. , r eretl unui ne oxp re« UoH al Mlt|tn is now under orders for tho

. He left Co«<v « 1 MSIfe House—where he tm.l been „ , ^ ,,mvlllvP„ |n North America. The /Vimsylren,,,,, 
advaoec in general prosperity to „|| niglU—ubout 10 o'clock on Hint mormog.-lu « wi|| llt n.^asl tab,, on boanl Iho 24th Regiment,

i.'*To this general prosperity Lig in company with ona, William Lord, ol llsarbor*^ whicli will rtiplaco tho fthhli. (now at Malta), tbenco
proud inonumeuts o» their dvvoud attachment t°|aiu^ tjie establishment of numerous banking institutions. ! mouth. Lord was on his wav to ltasa on busiupa?, «rweotl to Mai Hi, and hftvrWi**de -with ell speed to

not to any good mani^menl or fegî,îation on t!,v nhd ns Wl.yte was to take Ant "route on hi* way Quebec.
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"^THE I’UBLIC DEBT

Nowuo cell be of greater roouwut to a country 
I has its pwMic debt. The historical axiom, that revolu- 
tioae never go backward,. Is oipiâlly true of nstlonal 
debts ; 'for, enee established, they seldom become 
diminished—by honest means, at least. The only in
stance in whivf re know this to have been effected, is 
la the moch-abustd Republic ol the United States, after 
the War of 1S1Ï ; and we have no doubt that, with a 
twenty year»* peace, the present enormous debt of that 
1res country will be wiped ou| by every cent of it being 

swooping honestly Ihjuidsled. '’’■at the effects of a large pablic
Qyp fi slL. J_L. !  ■ k. 1 T—la.. .1 ttsaiita aa taait mm « n V nral.M.1 mm.Idebt in the United Stales, as well aa in England, and 

other European countries, is, that the oaoeasaslaa of lile 
are an beaeily taxed as aol only to keep a majority of 
the people bi poxerty. but flaws! to depelte the poor of 

means of iiseliliuod, and tu lake away from tliem 
kope of ever attaining to indépendant». For these 

reasons, we beg to direct the atlension of the people of 
Ibis Colony to the enormous properlions which 1rs pub
lie debt hay assumed wjthm the past seven year». The 

' great objections raised by the ConsereatUts in 1068 
again*», the Liberals, waa the large debt of £39,847
lfle-ütid-. which they had saddled upon the country dnr-tcolony must state tbo terms upon which it will consent

important rumor.

W K hâte beard it rumored about that tho Lcgislaturo 
Is to bu called fohtliwith, to submit a proposition from 
Her Majest/s tfotonml Minister coticumlrtg Confedera- 
Hon. It i* hinted that a sain of 4250.U00 cy.. will be 
plaved at tho disposal of the Colony by the ConfuderaU* 
Governwent a» the price of surrendering its independ
ence. We do not know what truth there may be iu this 
rumor, but should there be any foundation for it. and 
the proposition be submitted to tho people for their con
sideration, it will, no doubt, bo thoroughly canvassed 
before being accepted.

Since writing tbe foregoing, we learn from reliable 
sources that the rumor contained therein is substantially 
correct, and that the Legislature will bo convened 
immediately to consider this important proposition. 
Before, however, any deoisive action is taken by the 
Legislature, we trust the matter will be submitted to the 
people at the polls for their decision. As they are 
muet immediately interested, ami will be most effected 
by it. they alone should have the power to decide it 
A dissolution of the Legislature upoq the Despatch em
bodying the proposition whioh was received by tho List 
Knglish mail, should be the first step taken by His Ex- 
eellency the Lieutenant Governor and his advisers, as 
the people’s rights and liberties are too sacred and im
portant to ,be legislated away by a few mon whose 
tenure oi oflfcoe is on the eve of expiring* We have 
sufficient confidence, however, in a majority of the Le
gislature Iba: they will do nothmjgkrashty, and, above 
all. that they will abstain from following in the footsteps 
of the Legislature of Nova Beotia, by appointing Dele
gates with unlimited powers to change the constitution 
of the country without the consent of the people. When 
the proposition comes to be placed officially before the 
public, as we presume it will be in thie week’s Royal 
Gaaette, we shall be better prepared to offer an opinion 
upon it. In the meantime, wo think tho anti-Conlfd. 
•rates have reason to congratulate themsolvee upon 
their opposition to the Quebec Scheme, for had they ad 
opted the advice of Messrs. Gray, Pope, Whelan, 
Haviland and Green, this offer never would have been 
made to the Colony. These gentlemen having, by their 
votes, declared the Quebec Scheme to be just and equit
able, and even liberal, to Prince Edward Island, ought 

be consistent—to oppose this new basis of Confed
eration; but whatever consistency may require of them. 
*4 bave no doubt they will be tho noisiest in their ex
altations over the Colonial Minister’s despatch. At all 
events, we think tho time has now arrived when this

appears that both hud taken two gVvMS vt liquoribetwccn 1 
previously to leaving Coady’s ; but whether they a 0 0
drank any considerable quantity between that nud 
tho place where Whyfo was found—a distance ol 
about two miles—-if not known. HoweVor, It seems 
strange that in so short ti thon both conld have 
become so, drunk—as Lord would have the Court 
believe—-that Whyte could fall out of tire gîg with
out tho knowledge of Lord. The latter proceeded 
on to Rasa, transacted hts business,and on returning, 
a girl who was with him discovered Whyte lying 
ou tho road with hia back broke. Tho case is a 
mysterious one, and ought to be fully investigated.

A young man named Sheehan, belonging to Hollo 
Bay, was killed,at Moore’s Shingle Mill, on Friday 
last. He was iu the act of oiling u portion of the 
machinery, when, unfortunately, the sleeve ot his 
coal caught iu the cogs, which dragged him in 
among the wheels, and so injured him that he died 
shortly afterwards.

Tiik First Snow.—On Thursday, the 4th inst., wo 
had quite a sharp fall of snow. This is unusually early 
for such an event. Perhaps the philosophers of the 
Suiumerside Journal can explain tho cause. The variety 
of the seasons wo know depends upon tho length of tbe 
ilavs and nights, and upon the position of the earth with 
respect to the sun. Tho abstruse mathematical calcula
tions with which our friends have lately been amazing 
the world, may have disturbed the relatione which are 
supposed to exist during the vernal equinox between 
tho earth’s axis and tho sun. We suggest to them that 
by taking the angle formed by the inclination of the 
earth’s axis, tho difference of the sun's diameter m 
winter and summer, and the declination and right ascen
sion of the inoon at Oh .SUin. a.m. vn tho lit of April.for the 
longitude of the Journal office, an a fixed basis, and re
ducing the same to an atwurd equation, the result or un
known quantity tu be determined may explain to tltom 
the cause of the snow-storm last week. Any student of 
the Sunmierside Grammar School who ia unable to solve 
this question, will be presented with a copy ot the 
Journal for one year, gratxu, ami compelled, as a pun
ishment, to road the stupid and insipid articles contain
ed therein.

ing their tenure of officii Loud and long were the de
nunciations directed against she Government of the 
day, for that debt,and the ruinwbicl^it was going to en
tail upon the country. About one-half of that amount 
was, however, Ineurrydin purchasing proprietary estates, 
aad the balança of over £!iU.U00 was left aa an keir-leoan 
by tbe Old Compact Government. Nevertheless, so 
fUrco waa the outcry raised agaiasl the Liberale for the 
increase in the public debt to nearly £40,000, tha* they 
went down before the stem of popuhn1 dissatisfaction.
Now, if the Liberals tot felted pablic confidence in 1858, 
in consequence 6f their financial operations and their 
land speculations, surely the existieg Government have 
doubly forfeited that confidence. By the Public Ac
counts of last year, laid before tbe Legislature at its
last yfrijif* the public debt as therein stated, consisted _ ____
of a balance against the Colony en the 31at of January, jbsve oor own suspicions that tbe whole circumstances 
l&fib. of «£74,640 Os. 14«1. It» considering this debt, it Connected with the bribe now held out, and which is 
musS be bore# »» mind that It baa been swelled to valent to aboat £3 per bead of the population—a 
these proportions notwithstanding the fa<t that tbe re- eum Infinitely less than would buy a nigger—is a cun- 
veatse of the Colony baa been vastly increased by the Lingly devised plan of the Confederates to rear a plat- 
ad valorem duties béVing been advanced from 64 to 10jform for themselves in view of the coming elections—in 
per eent, while specific duties have been increased in fact, a mere electioneering dodge to delude and betray 
like "proportion. Thus, the duty on Tea bas been in-«he people; but before proceeding to state what we 
creased from 2d, to 3d ; Molasses from 2d to 4d, and *oj(hjH)t would prove fair and equitable terms—that is, if 
od With other articles of general consumption. To Confederation is inevitable—we shall await the publier

to enter tbe proposed Confederacy. The British Gov 
eminent is apparently determined upon the scheme, for 
reasons that Mr. Howe’s ablo pamphlet has rendered 
too obvious, and it may be better lor us to make the 
best terms we can now, whilst a gentleman ia ia the Co
lonial Office who is friendly to tho Provinces, and who 
is desirous of securing tu this Island the very best terms 
that can possibly be obtained. We know not how soon 
a change of Ministry may take place in England ; and 
of thie fact we may rest assured, that with the return ol 
Mr. Cardwell to the Colonial office, the danger.of being 
forced into Confederation—terms or no terms—is in 
creased a hundred fold. In offering these remarks, how
ever, we by no means think that £260,000 would suffi 
ciently gild tbe Quebec pill to make it palatable to this 
Colony—and, indeed, to confess the honest truth, wc

crown aft, last et*sion a duly of Is, 6d. e-barrel waa 
placed upon flour, merely to serve tbe Canadians. 

( While the revenue has been thus largely increased by 
additional taxation upon what may be termed the ne- 

birds, viewing flic gWneriTaspect off ceasftrwt of life, and also by the receipt of thousands ol 
• The*fertile flchw, though despoiled Of pounds from sales of Lands on the Worrell and Lot 11 
riant emitter presented an Estates; tbe Expenditure for the Public Services, such, 

for t as tea co, as reducing ttie salaries of Teachers to 
nearly a utarvatioh standard, has Veen much curtailed, 
la considering dakrs, loo, w« rony here remark, in pass
ing. that aftft*>9*li articles of general consumption 

[have bran heavily taxed by tbe Conservative C»vero- 
Iment, yet the ddtiêe oj»oh the luxuries enjoyed by the 

fro* llie-faet ot k fsrodufls^jg^^y^ euc|, as winks, etc., have been materially ré-1

mené#,—re-re *«•«, nn.ciuic-
f culled on to.abaiulo» 
»f# ih other tekhek ntdrv,
S to tho object *4 odr wi»i

tion of Lord Carnarvon’s recent despatch upon the sub
ject.
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FOREIGN. I I [ j
There is again some talk in Pftifa df nfi alliance

nun with the object of 
ndv çstp ml ing l»etwot*u Finn refund Austria

........ ..........A^tttinidu.
,Y grand banquet lor 8uO persons was given by tho 

■ ' of f*

Tiik Rt. Rev. C. F. McKinnon, Bishop of Ari hat. 
was on ti visit to Charlottetown last week. Ho was the 
guest of His Lordship tho Bishop of Charlottetown.

Mr. Gillis. the Proprietor and Publisher of the Mon
treal a rue Wit nee*, is at present paying his respects to 
bis subscribers in tbe Maritime Provinces. Hu was in 
Charlottetown last week.

The distinguished author, the Right Honorable- J. F. 
Maguire, M. P. for Cork, arrived in Halifax hv tbe Inst 
English steamer, and is the guest of His Grace the 
Archbishop. He is expected here this week, ami will, 
wo believe, bo tho guest of the Hon. J. C. Popu during 
his stay on tho Island.

Mrs

poorer sufferers by the fife in Charlottetown

Tbe distinguished Suimnersifio philosophers arc going 
into the “billbusiness. Hadn't they better take tll<- 
renowned Hopkins info co-partnership. ••RfWi-rhübnrl»” 
must be cheap around their ••institution.” ami the “pills’* j

between Franco and Aigrie. New s lia* bouu received 
reign* OÙW of a -foneentrntkm of Russian 

troops on thu southern frontier of tho empire, and it in 
said that uortnin overture* have been made in con
sequence to tho Cabinet; of Vi< 
ellvvtiug aihwni 
011 the Enktcr

‘ s gh
officoM of tho Pontifical finny to tho officers of tho 
Roman legion. Thu French' generals were present 
luring tho banquet. M. <fc Sartljgcx, tho French Am- 
busshtlov, tho Duke dc Montehelld, a»)dColonel d’Arcy, 
drank toastw to the health of tho Popu and tho Emperor. 
Next day his Holiness gave his benediction to tbo 
Kohutu Legion, whinh defiled before him.

Tho Paris correspondent of tlnj Time* says that a 
recent attempt»at fwcouriliktidn between thu Emprvsa 
of the Ffutxrift and the Prince Napoleon has proved a 
failure, but tho fruquent communications held with the 
Vriticu from .St. Cloud, ami the groat number of persons 
who have vLiitcd hiiu in tint country, lead to the opinion 
that his star is in tho itsceudant. It is reported that 
tho Empress, when ahe loaves Biarritz, may make a 
tour iu the south of Franqe, and possibly in Spain. It 
is understood that befurv leaving Pans tho Empress 
expressed her intention to go to Home apd offer tho 
Pontiff hor condolence under fhu many triul^ through 
which his Holiness is passing. Should her Majesty 
continue of the same mind, no serious obstacles will 
provont tho carrying out of her intentions, and It la 
thought that lier Majesty’s arrival in Homo Would 
rreatly consolu thu Popu fur thu loss of the Frond* 
garrison.

■ J’liu Pariscptrespondent of tlie Times says that there 
uru many oursons in that city who arc thoroughly con
vinced tpat when tlie Gorman war broke out them was 
a Secret understanding between Count JBismark and 
the Emperor of tho French, that tho latter waA to fi
ctive territorial consideration for strict neutrilHty, ami 
not for fuhning.au army of observation in tho direction ' 
of Germany, but tlnit 1vhe.11 the time eamo for Prussia 
to pel form her part of the cun tract, shu proposed an 
equivalent at tho q^punsu of a third party, ami sug
gested that France should appropriate Ikdgium or help 
hcrselt out of Switzerland. To tin-w proposals, it Is 
said, thu Emperor of the French would not agree. The 
disquiet pruduood in Belgium nrul Switzerland by 
these annexation rumors, has not been oatirely re
moved, in ' consequent*! of the Toys Mill openlv 
advocating the annexation of Belgium to Franyu, and 
another Fvouch journal questions the accuracy of tho 
stUtemcrtts recently huido to tho effect that the Cabinet 
of thu Tuilerie* had given the most satisfactory ax- 
surancee respecting1 tho independence and Integrity of 
Belgium.

Tlie Memorial Diplomatique, which has recently 
published spiua very BcusationAl article» upon the 
state of Europe, and has indulged in prediction! which 
ha?e nefer reçoivent their accomplishment, now de
clares that, “ althon»h tlie war in Germany is brought 
cô n dose, tho Cabinets of Europe arc acting from a 
conviction that tho nations ftre only in a transition 
state of truce. They are consequently actively en
gaged in tho reconstruction of their military organiza
tion in view of a new cunlhigintioii which* appears to 
bo foreshadowed" by tho events now taking place in 
the East, and especially tlie insurrection in Crcto.’* 
The writer of tlie article in question also makes tho 
startling announcement tluit in the next session of«• w,Vr: nTd ?•"bv-h,r- r<eT wm ,.k ^

s"‘ °r ,he ,ho naval Ll mUitary .lo»„« of Eng-
land, 'Ihm, Rqris correspondent ot the Morning Tost 
sayS that the report thus put iu circulation is not 
generally believed in that city.

The Daily Telegraph, which was the first jouhtalto 
aunoUrioij the serious illness of Count Bismark, says

ought to pay nearly as well as bovse-swoppin;

OT Those of otir subscribers in Tigniidi whoso nanu s 
have been handled to Mr. Patrick I'livv, will oblige us by 
paying their respective amounts to mm with as littlu de
lay as possible.

that the complaint from which that Minister fa suffer!
s of

FROM EUROPE.

Arrival oi" the Atsiu.

Halifax, Oct. 10.
The R. M. S. Asia, Anderson, master, arrived this 

afternoon, with Liverpool dates to thu 29th ult. Tlie 
following is â somtnary of tho latest news :

The Lancet says there is nothing iu tho state of the 
Emperor Napoleon’s health incompatible with long life 
and activity.

Great Britain is likely to be reprcecutcd at the 
period of the ITmcrsal Exhibition next year in Paris, 
by the industrial classes of every grode and distinction, 
using the words “ industrial classes” iu their most 
oomprehensivo sense. Puri* is "already visited by 
enterprising individual* looking out- for simps and 
iipariments, where-'tlie most varied descriptions of 
vommercc will be carried on

At the mcetfn;

Itho head. His physicians have prescribed absolute 
rest as the only chance of recovery.

! A Dublin rorrespondent of a New York paper saj'8 : 

Tho number of Irish emigrants of the agricultural and 
laboring classes to America who are returning to their 
native land is daily increasing. This is by no means 
attributable to Fenian influence. »» no tloubl some will 
have it. Probably the state of things at the other eido 
of the Atlantic was not found to he such as was expected 
by those, the majority of whom went out with exagger
ated ideas of the fortunes which *ru easly to be made in 
America. Here at l.ome laborers’ wages are looking up. 
Daring the harvest women engaged in tbe fields hard 
been paid two shillings flfnl six pence a day, and in ad
dition, have received their diet ; and at Waterford, tho 
quay porters, who heretofore were paid five shillings a 
day, are now in receipt of seven shillings a day, which it 
has Dtieh truly remarked, is more than many meh of 
education and industry are able to secure.

NEW FENIAN MOVEMENT.

A telegraph despatch to a B oston paper says thst the 
xhibkion next year ill Paria, j anticipated renewal of the Fenian war movement has 

- — taken definite shape among the councils of politicians
within the last few days. To-day several gentlemen 
prominently connected wjth the politics of New York, 
called upon the President, and in a protracted interview 
endeavored to secure for the proposed raid ». tacit ac
quiescence upon the part of fhc Government. It was 
urged that the United States had been gratuitously Severe 
in the previous enforcement of her neutrality, and that 
by winking at the forthcoming operatious of the Fsniahe 
upon the Canadian border, there would thus he insured

ixnl With great rrpid ty. aod created much, if®
______ .Men and beys. But mAfo particularly thelio
t rear «wit. who apparently drllghuW ,err mitili in, 
j^MtijrMmalMé.rMfcl W w,i, afmtynrtiiil" the hunting!

Junoixo from tho intelligence which wo receire from 
time to time of requisition», canvassing tours, etc., we
should ssy there was some truth in the belief which pre-jiiho had taken part in tho laying of tlie cable. The 
.ails that an election is near at hand. Among the many ! chairman, tho Right Hon. J. Stuart XVorllay, meiitionoil

_» • . «rok.ro:.__r_____ 11 u .a that he anticipated at a very early date a grout redue-announcements wh.d, reach us „ ore from UaUm, . L tiro extent of ouc-half. !"Ë
number ai whose «.habitant» hare called epon HenJ. In Hltj-live day» from Ibe v'lU. July to the Jlsv of eiïit w reneral of the Carol hi 
llaeiea, ------- i--------------------------- -:--------- -r— —------------,— ------- —. -c=..c----- ,al

I Mr
»t, and wa should be inclined to say

j new, of br,iiu'»iln’\ W,lLT------: " ™ TT’ l— for ^ n»nd.«. „.
^ ™Rllrel«ted in kora^re proper of th. C.l^. ,or ^ E“‘  ̂ 7 STSlSSSk.” Zr,!»" ’"lb .W ^

. . , . . , , - v j y . .. requisition from the same District is being got up to snarenonu ra :iro inainiy roemoewq io messagespnvilege to enjoy as Representative of her Majesty,..te.d o, bemg expended fo, general pnrpore. ha, ^ SBa Mr. D. Lréd, bn. with what P"W 4 ”uhd offri.» EdwV

Ig on Thursday of the Atlantic Tele
graph Company the directors wen? authorised to isstfc 
the remaining capital, £900,VQ0, as ivtdl as to apply to 
Parliament next session lor powers to increase 

■the nominal amount of capital from JC2.000.00U to the support to the Adminstration of a political element 
B!£ij,000,000. A vote of thanks \ oaalso passeil to all which it conld ill afford to .allow to be doubtful.

V TJ
Tbo Cape Breton Sews says that Governor Dundas, 

of Prince Edward Island, arrived here on Tuesday laid.
xcellency made a hurried 

sMiops^ and would have cotn-

le the iott rior "-----------------------—-------- ,ll nflwJTr'dtieed. Now, with refevenwe to the moneys received;1.

vies. Esq., Io permit himself to be pot in nomination. September, the cable earned T46.<M*, which would |pleled inU.niJed visit to the others, had not pressés»* 
. Davies has, we understand, complied with this re-'™^* au average, including Sundays and stoppages}duties ooooeeled wills hie government, made it 
i»t,and we should be inclined to sav that his pecoliar tiio land Iiimu, f>t iîtkli per day. Excluding ti>e jrte<;e93ary (or him to return to the Island on Thursday.

ot Belfast 'W*ml iU}9' WbM 9 7eW "rL1 * Governor DumtsS is posse«*ed of winning .ml sgVtail*,
all, Ibe average would be a d*/- I^hti lai-gestl maniiers. and unquestionaldy i# a gentleman who will 

arn that a amount earned in any one ,'ay W:wfor wh*-big,, wilh iVtgnil 'd »r3cM,i, c|cvat«l pâmée* be had

with Kuna f0”»*11 ' ll*,er lo l>« placei! to the credit ot tiro Land Pur-
pilch font», and a ranety oflahate Act ahd the Liberal». Tbe Caneerralircr. how- 

When » large eomtror hml ooHen«t,|et«, haring appropriated those receipts to paring their 
1®” if* reeinj. *j“t|llOTrn debts, they cannot object lo the same principle

srkEs-r-s « - -b.

. it* eoen recrredcd HI dontlng' Uherals, of not allowing them the benefit of Ibe pro- 
up'WtUtClre boar. ll waa Ibe* the fern eommenecd ■1 reeds from the lands pirehasod by throi. la that eire,

- - rsdtiwd, stentorian rcicee wda the ihi<*et| „ bretele not to ear that the debt of the Wan,I, in-

,:Vh^rb^itlhrreg"blf:on,crr..nntt?U«. «real <160.000: This, eraryekmoc.ho.lmll.apportbisdearconfeder.te.rireda

«,» ttyUv.WWfiff* .ud,My, i. ,be actual rre.lt of ,ha retrenchment policy and ™ ^  ̂ * "
«b» »f * Crooeretiir. (.orenrorent afire »i'10" fer t» b. sure! F.rthe, mft»

ôpmaâeld, where weg .ro hie a fair ehroJ, tot main wndiaterbed reign of eight year», and notwithstanding ”el,0,‘ g,T,n ' “*
the jra^fiy with ihjeh he bweaylml were Ibw nwwdowa the fact that taxation has here doubled, red the Free
tad fences, he tMB WR os 4a lire, itistame. By Kdgestion Act almost destroyed. No wonder that the 
atntlagee, howerer. we succerdr.l in beading him. and 
agahi best him berk tn tiro ptarn from whkh he

. 'the King nt fYussia’a speeel. at the opening ol thojiy,. hsre^oo^irroends for th
recce.» loriot .. better mlormed than we ura-iRertte ChambeM and ,m account of the pnte light uency m^h plcm/ed
From aereral of the ti-mrict. we hear that qmte an eg-between Mare and Goss , land of ihe encnrsgmg dcrclopcmcnt which he whnes
eitiog time may be expected, as there is a probability of Tbe directors of the Bank of England reduced the Df jle Mineral resoorces. As an evidence of his ia 
ltalf » dozen candidates being in tbe field for each Wa-Ml”* J!8r?int "î?1 5 ,n , .^r V Jpidity, and deterininatioh lo be fully informed of —t7^Tee te,1^.u 10 ,mo£ “■“‘b” ÿ
of good things to those who will support him. The absolute destruction of grain by tho n n fa v oral tie-lhe 0n<lcrgrean<] operations bi 1 * • * ^ •
arcb-Confederale plotter. •• G. S.,' now that he cannot weather is not large, a «>nsi.krabfc#ohion of the crop Lh||e Gl,cc jUy f wMlit at Bi 
4nr. dm prepk of ,ha pnrUrga of ret., h, hand- ***“ “ ** ^ *'

ie statement that His Ex- 
p leased with this part of Cape Breton 

* witnessed 
intra-

bqth at SyylnM Mines and 
Bridgeport and Lingan be

through tbe •Vvaf0pea.’1
Tbe Earl of Derby is about to create a batch of Tory F 

peers. Among the list of the selected arc the Rev j Our readers will be pleased to learn that Tele- 
W. C. O’Neill, whoso only title for the high honor is graphic communicatiou MtnetD ibUdiifqi^ld the 
that he i, Use father of a Tory member of the House of aeighborfng continent'is again m perfect working 
Commons; Mr. J. M’Clintock, who tried in vain to order. , - i? > î ™A2
obtain a seat in the House of Commons at the last wwV. v, v ,, , • j . l : 4
general election,, having been rejected at l»outh ; Sir* Ivnrmg the week as many as tlurtjr-tnrep.PriDCCgk 
William Vemer, M. F. for Armagh; ami Mr. II. G. Edward Island horses have been brought to Mrs.

M. P. for Dorsetshire. It ia outlcrsiood that Quinn’s Hotel ^UaUes, lor sale. Several bare beeeroiucai.on A« a,mo.r oretroysa. rto -enure .... ter te hred^lu rente" üre : ' L T*hZ 8fmu«. M. F. for Oer
a»n,m orew wm, ... . ... ...... ........... ................ codntry b« be« Corel»*!, and that widespread d»»l-Uf, of We!r.agtee ; 2. The Uugonou at u* .Sir WatkinW. Wynn has refuaml to ace.pt a aval h»;.tre^, aold. Mr. Coatelfo, an Island farmer,___

ctr s.'-zb"-- r “ dr “Zr? rr"™. t jæaka Menmiiftr of death. Ilia hercub aii lllrcngthîâ<,^le,it,**lm S eke^i eel7*w' Ckaage of Mmieiry. Tk* ia a Ikeraij MU ot iarta^Thnrsitayl the OuiaAaa war attamer Nibondan, "DSt- Mayor Richey—son of tbe Baw. Dr.
il wIjrti lirnrTlfc fiifl HTm. jiff ipparwaffy rliwnayeil, ,n8 eight years Ike Lsbetals were m power. Ia to- varied and delectable enough lo plea* Ike most fasti-1sué Is from Liverpool with the 1st Battalion <of the 25th Rtcbpy, ef this City—has- teak re-elected ; and 
hsfilftaHi! br *any bells. Many gWs wevw MsHffj to tkii, it is ealy necessary laaeylhnl tbe taoeopoly dious taste. Fpot, numbering ffrd officifr» arid 101 ndn-commis- nearly all the Common Councillor^. ■ r.wi^.»?rlszd *.

vnifG rim nM i ■ tf | ■ *" i * , •


